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FILE Will OF-

BATUSHEDA SMITH

Executrix Exhorts Her Heirs to

Live According to Teach-

ings of Mormonism-

SALT LAKE Oct 23 Couchiding
this will I give my blessing to uiy
daughter and to her posterity forever
and exhort thorn to live In accordance
with the gma plan of salvation as re-

vealed by the Prophet Joseph from
the courts on high for our benefit and
Joy both here and thereafter

This is tho concluding paragraph of
tho will of BathBheba W Smith high
Mormon churchwoman who died here I

September 20 1910 leaving an estate
valued at 10000 consisting of 1400

In cash and 8000 worth of stock In

tho Z C M I In the will George
Henry Home Lcilla Merrill Allen and
Maud Merrill Lloyd are named as ex¬

ecutors nnd Saturday they filed tho
Instrument In tho Third district court
with an application that It be admitted
to probate and letters testamentary bo

granted thorn
The will dated August 29 1910 says

that tho testatrix had trans-

ferred her Interest In a Davis county
farm to her daughter Bathsheba Smith
Merrill for life the remainder to go

to the testatrixs grandchildren share
nnd share alike at the daughters
death In addition to bequeathing nil

I

her keepsakes relics and other like
personal effects to Mrs Merrill tho
testatrix gives virtually all tho estate
to the daughter

The executors however are to dis-

tribute the dividends and other reve-
nues

¬

from the estate It any remains
after providing for the daughter com-

fortably among tho grandchildren as
follows Leila Merrill Allen Clarence
Thomas S Louis Dlgler and Charles-
S Merrill Lloyd and Alice Merrill
Horne

Jt is my desire the testatrix
says in tho will hut I do not make it
a requirement that my daughter set
aside S200 of tho money she receives

l from the estalo to pay her or any of
my grandchildren for work they may
do for the dead In tho Salt Lake tem

pieThe
will was witnessed by Dr Chas-

F Wilcox and Oscar W Moyle

t OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CO
NEW ELECTRIC CARS

Leave Leave
5th and Washington Brigham
630 a m H G30 a m
800 a m S00 a m
930 a m 930 a m

1100 a m 1100 a in
1230 p m 1230 p in
200 p m 200 p m
330 p m 330 p m
500 p m 500 p m
GCO p m C30 p m
800 p m S00 p in
030 p m 930 P11l

1100 p in 1100 p m
Cut this out for refarcncc

J W BAILEY SUP-

TAWOTHERVICTMOF

JUSTICE DURAND

T F Marsh Applies to District
Court at Salt Lake for Writ-

of Certiorari
SALT LAKE Oct 23 Another vie

tim of C F Durand erstwhile Justice
of the peace at Murray has appealed
to the district court for relief

T F Marsh against whom a judg-
ment

¬

of H310 for debt was entered by
I Durand In January of 1007 In favor-

ofI A Madsen applied to the district
court Saturday for a writ of certiorarI
to compel Durand and his successors
to submit a record of all the stOps In
the case against Marsh for review

Marsh says that ho was given abso
lutely no notice of tho case agtnst him
from the time It was flied until theSalt Lithe Route for which he workse notified him October 15 this year thata writ of garnishment of his wages Is-

sued out of the court of Justice of the
Ponce C II Banks Durands succes-
sorI had boon served upon 1L Then ho
employed an attorney who looked Into
the caso and found that tho com-
plaint which was not verified falsely
set up that the Indebtedness was In-
curred at Murray to make It appear
that Durand had Jurisdiction when In
fact the obligation was made at Mt
Pleasant Sanpete county

Marsh also wants Durands BUCCCS
sores restrained from further actionupon the alleged judgment enteredagainst him and the pretended judg ¬

I ment finally set aside by the district
i

court

SAYS COMPLMT

WAS NOT CORRECT

Marsh Claims Murray Court Act ¬

ed on Document Containing-
False Allegation

SAJf LAKE Oct 3In an appli-
citlfou for a writ of cortlorarl flied In
tho district court yesterday T E
Marsh asks to have the proceedings
of the Murray Justice court reviewed
as they affect the case In whichA
Madecn obtained a judgment against
tho applicant for J310 In January
1907

The application recites that tho
records show that the case first camo
up before C F Durand former Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace at Murray but
Marsh avers that ho was served with-
no notice of the suit or summons and
knew nothing of It until he was no-
tified

¬

October 15 this year by tho
Salt Lake Route by whom ho Is em-
ployed

¬

that a writ of garnishment of
his wages had Issued out of the Mur-
ray

¬

court under Justice C H Banks
the successor of former Justice Du
rand

Upon examination by an attorney
Marsh said It was found that the
complaint unverified hud falsely set
out that the indebtedness had neon
Incurred at Murray thus bringing the
matter under the Jurisdiction of for-
mer

¬

Justice Durand when the debt
In fact had been Incurred at Mt
Pleasant Sanpete county

Marsh also asks that the Murray
court be restrained from further pro-
ceedings

¬

under tho alleged judgment
and that the latter be finally set aside
by the district court

1UiERIC t CMS-
EUE lIME rnffTING

SALT LAKE Ocl 23Jn the new
parlors of the Kenyon the American
romans league met yesterday after ¬

noon transacted tho routine business
of the regular meeting and carried-
out an Interesting program The at ¬

tendance yesterday was largo nnd the
program moro than usualh Interest
ing The following program was rend
ered

Song Dearest Mother Alta Whit
lock Margaret Weed Edith Bentlock
and Brina Nichols four Fremont
school girls encore piano solo Miss
Minnie Folsom paper on The Need-
of a Course in Psychology for Moth-
ers

¬

by Miss Rosalie Pollock follow-
ed

¬

by a discussion by the members-
of the league on the subject of tho
paper which was quite spirited solo
Miss LoWe Brain

rue trade mark luncheon which
was lo have been a national event
among tho organizations of the league-
on November 10 was indefinitely
postponed on account of the short
notice given the manufacturers who
were to provide the manufacturers-
who were to provide the various ar-
ticles

¬

on the menu It is estimated
that no fewer than 50000 of theleagues 100000 members would at
tend this luncheon and the manufac ¬

turers need time to prepare supplies
before tho luncheon can be sold

HardHeaded
A bricklayer once hired a new

helper This chap was renowned for
his hard head The bricklayer thought
he would test him so the Oral morn ¬

ing while the helper was filling his
pipe at tho bottom of the ladder the
bricklayer up on tho eighth floor
flicked a bit of mortur down on his
pate

The helper never noticed it at all
The bricklayer took a brick and

dropped that down Hang It landed
square on the helpers skull

The helper took his pipe out of his
month and scowled up at the brick ¬

layerSay
ho growled bo careful

where yor droppln that there moretarlS Louis GlobeDemocrat

I

IMPORTANCE OF COTTON IN EX ¬

I PORT TRADE

I Cotton forms onefourth the value-
of

I tho exports of tho United States
and Is therefore the greatest factor
In maintaining the countrys trade bah
ance with the world The American ex-
ports

¬

of raw cotton for the twelve
mouths ended August 31 10LO which
covers the cotton year were 0330
276 bales valued at 100093295 This
was 2230060 bales less than In the
previous cotton year but the value
was 10718237 greater Ulan the ship ¬

ments for the twelve months ended
August 31 1909 In other words the
average export price this year was
112 cents a pound against 91 cents
last year

I Only Ono BROMO QUININE thai Is
I

I Laxative JBromo OD i
I Quinine Pl j box

2Scres a Cold in Ono Day Grip in 2 DsysL

ii

SfAlSKIN fAMINE 1-

IN FUR BUSINfSS

Recent Act of Congress Forbid

r ding rolling s L Seals After
j 4 Maylithe Cause

St Pauls Wholesale Fur Trading
la Coming to the

I Front

Special to the Standard-
ST PAUL Oct 23The man who

plans to give his wife his daughter
or some other mans daughter a seal
skin coat for a Christmas rumcm
branco this vear will have to pay
moro for It than over before accord
Ing to furriers and Jobbers of St Paul
the largest market for fur goods In
tho United States if not tho world

The woman who misses getting a
sealskin coat probably tho most priz ¬

ed of all garrnentswomn by the lair
sex because of this added cost can
blamo It on Uncle Sam and his mem-
bers

¬

of congress By a recent act of
congress It was made unlawful to kill
seals after May 1 and this law has
about put tho sealskin line of trade
out of business This act has mado
sealskins so scarce that a coat say
fifty Inches long will cost 1200 this
year The St Paul manufacturer
however has found ready sale for
all ho could make and tho factories
have heon kept busy supplying the
demand Bisam seals have been used
much this year In place of the genu-
ine

¬

fur These aro made of muskral
fur which Is very fine and Is guar-
anteed to keep mylady as warm ns
tho real thing Near and electric
seals have also boon mado Into many
coats The Russian pony and caracul
skins are next In demand In small
furs the mink holds Its popularity

Despite tho higher cost the SU
Paul fur jobbers have enjoyed tho
largest business of their history this
year RepresentAtives of St Paul
fur houses fire now In all parts of
the world to purchase supplies for
next years use The Sl Paul houses
buy In winter and manufacture In
summer because the fur producing an
imal Is trapped at tho season when
nature has given him the heaviest
coat and at the time when tho coat
will be most servicable mankind
Those expert buyers are in the Ori-
ent to buy Chinese dog and sheep-
skins in Australia after the possum
and wobat hides In Russia and Per-
sia competing with the groat Hudson
Bay company for the purchase of ot-

ter beaver and mink
Formerly Detroit and Chicago divid ¬

ed honors with St Paul in tho manu-
facture of fur goods but that was fif-

teen
¬

years ago Today St Paul ships-
its furs past time doors of these cities
and practically supplies Now England
and New York Tills city got Its start-
In the fur business when the entire
northwest began to barter Its produce
and trappings with St Paul mer-
chants

¬

That was back In the eighties
when a buffalo coal which now svoum-
ldbringIf It could he found at all
from 200 to 300 sold for 15 It
was the making of buffalo coats that
caused other cities to become over-
zealous and lose out in the fight with
St Paul They sent while man to
the plains to kill buffalo and tho hides
were shipped to Detroit and Chicago-
to be tanned by white men who tried
to rush along the process Tho In-
dians of tho northwest had a deliber-
ate fashion of their own for tanning-
and their methods were much better
leaving the fur softer and more pli-
able When Poor Lo got hard up for
cash he traded his buffalo coat and
buffalo skins for whatever he could
get These coals soon found their
way to SL Paul and were afterwards
distributed throughout the United
Slates north of the Mason and Dixon
line and gave SL Paul the reputation
of handling the very best Finally Its
fame grew and spread to other lIno-
sI furs thus naturally making St
Paul the leading manufacturing and
distributing center of fur goods St
Paul handles a wholesale trade of
moro than 500000000 annually and
of this tho fur business contributes-
a large part

Bilious Fool heavy after dinner
Tongue coated Bitter taste Com-
plexion sallow Liver needs waking-
up Doans Rcgulcts cure bilious at
tacks 25 cents at any drug store

THIN END OF THE WEDGE

It is not dilllcult to foresee what-
an industrial revolution In Japan
would mean to western manufacturing
countries The tariff bill has caused-
a flutter In most foreign olllccs where-
it Is realized that Japan is now no
longer the docile pupil but time keen
rival wanting none of tho other folks
battleships engines yarns and wool

ensWe know that the new tariff is not
for revenue so much as for shutting
out foreign manufactures It lets raw
materials in duty free puts light du-
ties on partly unufacturCil goods and
a duty of 40 per coot on those wholly
made

But the shutting out from Japan of
foreign manufactures is only half the
story It will be completed when Ja-
pan becomes the workshop of the
east Quito apart from the tariff
everything is in lien favor in thatrespect as regards the big eastern
markets notably China which wo of
the west have nursed so fondly and
so long An accident of geography
minimizes the cost of transport while
tIme cheapness of labor is even a great-
er advantage In the cotton mills
for instance the wages arc roughly
10 12 pence PCI day for males and
C 12 pence for females What can
Lancashire do against that9

Lancashire Imports lo Japan equal
about 3000000 pounds sterling per
annum Tho now tariff will mean
a heavy decrease but nothing com-
pared with the possible losses In oth-
er European markets when In fur-
ther stages of her industrial evolu-
tion Japan gets a grip on them
Even now 90 per cent of Japanese
cotton yarns are ported to Obinu

We have PisS beyond the stage
of surprise at lapous forward march
We have ceas6d to bother our heads
much about such common things as
new eras In the fur east but It Is
probable that In a few years when
we survey tho results dating from
tho inauguration of tho new tariff
we shaH Jn that It marked a more-
l1omcntouH step In Japans Industrial
development than was apparent In
the were fact of tho tariff illPallMall Gazette
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rROBlNSO AGAIN

GUS DAMAGES

Ih Suit Against Salt Lake City
y for Personal Injuries Jury
Renders VerdicMn His Favor

t
SALT LAKE Oct > 23JDhi Robin

Hori in his second hearing In time dish

trlct court to recover 10000 damages
from tho city of Salt Lake was yes-
terday

¬

given a verdict awarding him
1750
Robinson bascd his suit upon an ac-

cident occurring February 11 1909

when while drvlnp a team on South
Temple street between Sixth and Sev-

enth West street his buggy dropped-
into an excavation in the street hurl

out of the rig and soriously-
Injuring him

At the first hearing of his action
the city was granted a motion for a
nonsuit and on appeal to the su-

preme court made by tho plaintiff the
caso was sent back to the district
court for rehearing

Tho second trial was begun before
a Jury In Judge George G Armstronls
court Thursday and a verdict In favor-
of tho plaintiff returned yesterday

ATRIBUTE TO AMERICAN
MACHINE TOOLS-

Dr Isldor Loewo of Berlin who was
taken away In his G2d year by blood
poisoning was In many respects tho
prototype of tho business man pe-

culiar to the latest phaso of Indus
trial life In time Gorman empire-

A combination of technical genIus
and commercial alertness is not so
rare In Germany as In countries of
older industrial development We
find in the generation now gradually
passing away quite a number of en-
gineers

¬

with a remarkable buslnods
head on their shouldoru and on the
other hand men of commercial traIn-
Ing wlth an Inborn gift for technical
problems

The late Dr Loowe belonged to
tho second class Ho was a self
made man Born at Ilelllgenstadt as
one of time many children of a teach-
er

¬

In a Jewish elementary school ho
had to go into business at an early
age In some respects however his
brother Ludwig Loewe who was elev-
en

¬

years his senior had paved the
way for him It was Ludwlg Loowo
who first adopted American methods
of fabrication In the Fatherland Im-

mediately
¬

before the FrancoPrussian
war At that time sewing machines
were almost exclusively Imported from
America When Mr Ludwlg Loowo
started a manufactory of ewing ma-
chines in Berlin he soon perceived
that the superiority of the American
firms was based upon the excellency
of tho machine tools that were con-
structed

¬

for their special needs and
allowed them a wholesale production-
of flifit class machines at low rates
He therefore ordered some of tho
most improved machine tools from
America for his own use Then the
Idea struck him that the same im
piovoment may also ho introduced
Into tho manufactory of rifles for
which there Was then a large de-
mand ast the whole German infan-
try

¬

was to boi equipped with new
nrms In IS71u He constructed pre-
cision tools for tIme rational fabrica-
tion

¬

of the dmaller parts of military
rifles and thereby was enabled to
beat his competitors Very soon the
manufacture of somali fire arms be-
came

¬

the most Important specialty of
tho firm the construction of sewing
machines being entirely abandoner In
1879ContInental Correspondence

CARNEGIE AND THE COP

Theres a watchman on duty In the
War Stale and Navy building in
Washington who rcscmlbes very close-
ly Andrew Carnegie and every morn-
ing

¬

Sergeant Curtis of time White
house police force has something to
say to Iho watchman about Carnegies
money

One morning just before the presi-
dent

¬

left Washington for his summer
vacation Curtis saw time watchman
going on his way to his post across
the street and sang out

You blasted bondholder Why
ont you come across with some of
tho money you are hoarding up Thero
are plenty of people who need It and-
I am one of them

Whats that asked the watchman
turning to Curtis very suddenly

It was Ulan that Curtis much
abashed Haw he had been talking to
tho real Carnegie Tho Popular Mag-
azine

A fungus found In tho jungles of
Java grows so rapidly that it can-
not

¬

bo photographed by time ex-
posure

¬

ror
1sa

CELMOITHE KING REMEDY
ton

RHEUMATISMSCI-
ATICA

I
LUMBAGO

GOUT ETC
CELMO la tho famous English remedy

which cured the Ambaraadiir of I ronco-
nflcr 35 yar roflenni that had en-

danircrcj hu lifo three tlmoa and which
during tho liit year lion eclablmhctl na
remarkable record America CELMO

1 recic tho trouble in tho lojfieal way it-

i
iu really cures by itrnovlnrr tho caueonnd it

docs this without upsetting tho stomach
H or nlTclInrr the h nrU Tho moat delicate
I child can uso CEL1IO eafcly because It

w docs not contain tiny cf tho harsh in
Krcdienta met with In tho majority of
ruxtcriptlono for Rheumatism With

O special JioU Lull chemical batlu
are unncccmnry It ia somcthinc entirely
different removed from all tho known
prusont nod pnat remedies It III easy to

El malta clalmi but aoructimcfl hard to provo
thembut wo make no claims which can

N not bofulflilJ no cxtravnrnntstatcnienta
14 which cannot bo aubiUntialotj Wo oUr J I11 ready to provo thnt wo CELMO a
11 remedy which is boyond oil doubt or aucr-

tlon You oro taking no risk of ony kind
with this product What It hall dona nnd
In now daily doing ir America Cncland
France nnd tho world ocr is Known
Ak UD for ovlducefoC prooCfor letters
from citizens of tho United States every
wherefrom Enclith Earls end Arrry-
Olliccro from France thcro ore now few

11 plneca that cannot testify to tho remcrk-
fthlo rsnultn of CELMO in llhcumatlero

Sciatica LumbacoGout Etc Akto
BOO CELMO at our store Ark for a
booklet Tho New Way or Tho ELMO

r rlollnsr oil nbout 1U YoJ7hlikflCt7-
by itn rccal drcnlne of purpla

end sroldfor It U orlCUtlly a British
product and ahva d Iarl tho crown A
pocket cto convenient pleasant in
Tablet formno rules to followno
mixtures to takeno olla to rub on Get
CELMO today and to rill of jour pln
12 day supply SlOO Or write THE
CELMO W 13 Sollo St Chicago
for n full sixo bottln FREE nnd
THE CFLO ruARANTllOD-

BADOON

n

r
PHARMACY

ASSiSTANT COUNT-

YAHORNIYRESIGNS

John F Bowman Quits Aft-

er
¬

Disagreement Concerning
Policy of offi c-

i

v

SALT LAKE Oct 23John P Bow-

man
¬

Saturday tendered his resigna-
tion as llnst assistant county attorney-
to County Attorney Tom P Lon and
the resignation will bo accepted

Bowman examined some om the pro
limlnary witnesses In tho murder case
of Roy Armstrong a negro and ho
may remain In the office next week-
to assist In the prosecution of this
caseThe resignation of Bowman follows
tho difference that arose between him
and the county attorney as to city
cases

Lyons policy has boon to refuse to
Issue complaints for offenses commit-
ted

¬

In the city limits if they are cov-

ered
¬

by city ordinances but Bowman
Insisted that It was his duty to issue
these complaints regardless of Ly-

ons
¬

policy if they wero applied for
rind acted accordingly Lyon told
Bowman he could remain under the
condition that he consult him here-
after

¬

before Issuing such complaints
Bowman refused to accede to this con-

dition and Lyon told him his services
no longer were needed

There Is no personal feeling be-

tween Lyon and Bowman

TRANSPORT A lION

CLUB TO EWTERTAI

Recently Organized Transfer Club-

of Salt Lake Will Have
Initial Banquet-

SALT LAKE Oct 23The board-

of governors of tho Salt Lake Trans-
portation

¬

club met last evening In the
committee rooms of the Oregon Short
Line offices with the speakers and
papers and tho entertainment com-

mittees
¬

to perfect arrangements for
tho initial banquet of the organiza
lion which was formed only a few
weeks ago Tho date selected for
the event Is November 12 at 730j >

m tho affair to be held In the dining
room of the Commercial club

Among the speakers who will ad
dress the gathering are prominent lo-

cal and outside railroad men and In

addition to responses and toasts the
program will include many musical
numbers Tho banquet will be one
of the most elaborate yet given In the
Commercial club There are already
more than 100 members In time club
and its growth Is a source of satis-
faction

¬

to the members

STEADY CUSTOMERS HEAR A
LOT OF QUEER THINGS-

By Hank

Clicc but this Cafe Ues Enfans Is
getting to be a popular place said
the Head Waitress to the Steady Cus-
tomer as he dug Into a pryamld of
beans I says to the manager only
the other day that Mr Enfants ought-
to come down hone and seo the busi-
ness wo is bolng The manager says
we ought to put a now wing on the
joint What was he driving af Did
he take this for an aeroplane or a res-

taurant 1

Ho meant an extension volunteer-
ed the Steady Cuclomer Come out
of your doze-

I aint dozing replied the Head
Waitress If you could have seem
me about an hour ago youd known-
I was on tho Job

What hit you asked tho S C-

CIA fat woman amswered the Head
Waitress She tried to flimflam both
the cashiers Ghee but what a rusty
game she tried to pass off She must
have thought we wore a lot of rubes

What did she try to do sell you
some wooden nutmeg said the
Steady Customer-

A New Short Change Dodge-
No she didnt have anything lo

sell said tIme Head Waitress she
enters on the side direct entrance and
takes two tencent cigars from the
box by the cashiers desk

A fat woman buying cigars quer-
ied

¬

the Steady Customer in surprise
are you stringing me

No the Head Waitress assured
him she said Sue wanted them for
her husband Then she gives the
cashier a five dollar bill After she
gets the change she decides she does
nt want tIe cigars and asks for her
five hack again When she goes to
hand time cashier tho change she tries-
to slip out a dollar

Crude work crude work said the
Steady Customer

So I thought agreed the Head
Waitress but tho nolvc of her She
comes around to the main entrance
and tries the some game with the
cashier here Well we spots them
and the manager heats It out for a
cop This throws a scare into her
and she tries to wrestle all over the
plnco She had the weight on mo
hut she was an old hen and couldnt
come hack

Did you have her pinched 7 asked
the S C-

Nnw Tho manager couldnt find a
flatty on tho job so wo let her go I
was just recovering rrom that when
Ihev brings a Wild Man of Borneo
in here for a food

Say ejaculated Ihe Steady Custo-
mer what kind of a line of talk is
this anyway A Wild Man of Borneo
Have you got cm again

The Wild Man Feeds
Its tho honest truth answered

the Ilead Waitress A press agent
down to Coney Island brings him In
hero He was a real wild man too
that Is he looked like one His hair
hadnt been cut lot a year nnd he
started something awful The press
agent lund him by time arm and seem-
ed

¬

lo be afraid to let go of him but
he walked along quiet enough and sat
down and ato Juat like you or me

Didnt he cut up none asked the
Steady Customer

Not while ho was eating answered
the Head Waitress hut when they
started to go out he got kinder wild
and groaned some

Groaned 1 repeated the Steady
Customer no Wonder he groaned
What did he cat

Oh some boans said the Head
Waitress

I see said the Steady Customer
you werent on to the stunt at all

Motives for Maintaining the
IJPurityoffBl nchard Butter 3

to feel that it is but right and just that
we should give our patrons as pure a product ac WQ

would wish them to give uo were the positions re F
versed t
SECOND beca USe the positive knowledge on the
part of the public that BLANCHARD BUTTER is ab
oolutcly pure has built our business up to Immense
proportions and enables uc to hold the best trade In
the Intermountain country-

We have won the confidence of the public by right
methods and the public In turn has favored us with-
a patronage of which few can boast

Hasnt It para us therefore to be honest and up ¬

right and to maintain our wellearned reputation-
even at a cost of many thousands of dollars In the
Use of every means to guarantee the perfect purity-
of our products-

Both humanitarian and business reasons have
prompted us to this commendable course and wo
have the satisfaction of knowing that both we and
our patrons arc ail the better for it

Ask for our products at your dealers

BLANCHARD BUTTER BLANCHARD EGGS
MILK FED POULTRY

All Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cheese

Eloi I r 0 r i J tIHJj r c lro LoY l H J <II

AN ADVERTiSEMENTB-
Y

< i
D DECKER

When coal is sealed up tight in an oven the heat of the j

oven or the retort commences to melt and soften the coal and
the gases it contains are forced out of it leaving the fixed
carbon resembling n hard spongy mass After the gas and J

tar has been extracted from the coal by the heat in the oven
the door is opened and the hard spongy carbon or coke is with I

drawn in u redhot state Water is poured over the coke until j

it is cooled leaving what is commonly called gas house coke j

1 This coke contains about 12250 heat units per pound Anthra-
cite

¬

coal lion 15600 while soft coal such as we uso in Ogden
contains about 15000 thermal or heat units per pound of coal j

Coke we are selling at 460 per ton contains 95 per cent of j

the heat in bituminous coal but is cheaper and cleaner It
does not choke up the stove pipe with soot and is much cleaner
to handle Dont try to burn the large lumps break it up so
it will lay closer in the furnace then regulate the draft and
you have a lasting fire of any heat that you may desire

460 per ton in the yard and any drayman will deliver it
for 100 per ton

All rights reserved

UTAIHI LIGHT l M Yo CO-
D

11

DECKER Local Manager
j

t i fi LJiUS 7 t JJn 1 r

I a c j 1

OGDEN STATE BANK
t OGDEN UTAH

L

r Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Timo Certificates
f of Deposit

t
CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS 11500000

1 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-
H H C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier-
J I J M Browning VicoPreat J E Halversoa Asst Cashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
0 A Parmley H M Rowe J N Spargo

1

> q J ltllJ t l j

The ROYCIOjt Store
358 25th Stre-

etOrJdenP
I

s Mst Popular
PJen9s Store-

S H BROW CO

< < r-

I

I COAL
riUrJ

Rock Springs Clear Creek
Castle Gate Grass Creek

Hiawatha
Rock Springs delivered 575
Grass Creek delivered 475
Castle Gate Slack del 375
All other Coals delivered550

PARKER COAL CO
Bell Phone 198 Ind 182

Ii 51jJmi

Successor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C SLADE Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
ONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
108 25th St Both Phones 321 I

TOaMG1T

3 fiju I DrJ
t r

This poor feller was brobablj getting I

tame and the press agent was getting
scared So what do they do They
bring down hero and lot him eat Some
of your food rhats enough to makeany man wild and time Steady Cus
tomer grabbed his check and beat
It

c

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they look like
you will get them back new

In 15 minutes
OGDEN SHOE

REPAIR FACTORY
333 24th Street

uiJJI r JH1 l

1

BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

S32 25th 3L j

Senla samo prlco as Broom Re l

lauranU Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dlnncr from 4 to S p IB

LEE FOON TOM llanaoerj-
riLr Lgjj xvAVrw vrMsaU

J
ENGRAVING REPAIRING J

IlMF e UPP
Jewelry Cut Glass Fland t

Painted China Etc bo

2476 Grant Ave Ogdcn Utah
18-

Inj elf

Lot l oU < t CF I ih-

OGDE3 TURF EXGHflHGE

326 25th street I
Wires

Sporting
to all tracks

Event
on aU i1

I
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